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Departments
facing police
recruit blues
By MADISON MacARTHUR
As police officers retire, local departments
are facing a new problem finding replacements.
For decades, hiring new recruits was never
an issue for suburban departments. There was
always a large pool and suburban departments
were attractive places to work because of the
pay, less stressful work environment and less
violent crime.
But recently some departments have been
struggling: Fairview Park, Westlake and Rocky
River are all short a few officers.
“Recruiting is harder now so we’re trying to
look outside the box as far as recruiting goes,”
Westlake Capt. Gerald Vogel said.
While others are not.
Avon Lake Police Chief Vincent Molnar
and Avon police Chief Daniel Fischbach said
they have had no trouble finding new officers.
“Knock on wood, we haven’t had any
problems so far,” Fischbach said,
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City Council has put a six-month moratorium on issuing permits for senior-oriented
businesses. The move halts progress on new
assisted-living, nursing home and memory
care facilities.
During discussion before their unanimous
vote last week, council members cited concerns
about strains on the city’s EMS service if new
senior or memory care homes are added.
Fire Chief David Swope said nearly 35% of
his department’s EMS runs are for congregate
care facilities. That translates into 861 runs
so far this year.
Swope said a personnel shortage at private
ambulance companies has added to the number
of runs the city makes. He said if commercial
ambulances are not available, city ambulances
are the only option. The EMS runs are not
always for emergencies. Swope estimated
roughly half of the calls his department receives
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Ken Buescher’s wife, Mary, had a passion
for Christmas.
“She loved it,” Buescher said, recalling his
late wife. “She loved everything about it and
went all out every year.”
Her Christmas fervor can now be enjoyed by
everyone because it fills several display tables
and a large curio cabinet in the North Ridgeville
Historical Society Museum in the Old Town Hall
Museum, 36119 Center Ridge Road.
Visitors will find Santa items such as figurines,
Santa carvings and Santa cookie cutters. Buescher
isn’t sure how many Santas his wife collected
over the years. He has never counted them, but
he puts the number at somewhere between 250

and 300.
Santa Clauses less than 1 inch in height sit in
a decorated cigar box. Others are about 1 foot
tall, some mass-produced, some unique carvings.
Some were produced domestically, others made
in Europe.
One Santa is on his knees praying over the baby
Jesus in a crib. A carved, one-of-a-kind Santa
rides a reindeer over a treeline. The reindeer
figure is displayed on a sort of metal spring.
Buescher said he does not believe the handcarved Santas were made locally.
The collection also includes Santa candles,
Santa cookie cutters, Santa candy molds and
various Santa-themed books and magazines.
Turn to Santa on Page 2
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